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Oculists' Prescriptions 
Our expert Opticians are 

fully equipped ta fill Oculists' 
Prescriptions as well as those 
formulated by our Optom
etrists. 

Or we can duplicate broken 
lenses if you bring in the 
pieces. 

E. E. BAUSCH & 
SON CO. 

Optometrist! 
Two Stores 

6 MAIN STREET EAST 
lOS EAST AVEXUE 

Diamond Jubilee 6f 
Sisters of S t JosephTin 

Diocese of Rochester 

(Continued from Page One) 

oo 
Correct Glasses 
Eyes Examined 

"We examine the eyes and fit 
glasses—that is a l l we do, but 

we do It right" 

OPTOMETRIST 
OPTIflAI* 

Formerly at McOurdy's 
w «15 W. Main St. , at Jefferson 
Open Evenings GENESEE. 1100 

. . . . . 

Tbo Pioneer Sisters 
Those who formed the nucleus of 

the new foundation weiv Mother 
Asnes Spencer. Sister Francis Jo
seph Ivory, Sister Petronella. Roscoe, 
and Sister Tlieod.osia Hageman, 

The Sisters left St. Louis on De
cember 3 , 1854, and did Hot; reach 
Canandaigua until late in the eve
ning of December 7. The journey 
was a very tedious one, especially in 
its early stages.. The little party 
traveled by boat to Alton, and thence 
onward over the- Illinois prairies by 
rail to hOieaao, where they were re/-
ceived most, hospitably by Bishop 
O'Kesan. a friend and benefactor of 
the Coiu-iuunity in St. Louis. The 
trip frum Chicago to Buffalo was 
made m'rimurablei by a severe snow 
storm which blocked the tracks in 
several places and caused a delay of 
some hours. Arriving in Buffalo on 
the evening of December ti. the Sis
ters were obliged to remain tnere ior 
il"* J!isJ!*~ _ Z n e n e x t n i ° r n i a S M»*»y 
•gt^tml for K-Oclrester" alid—"affeff 
reaching this city were told that it 
would toe Impossible t o proceed to 
Canandaigua until the tracks could 
be cl'eared of snow. 

Reached Destination at Ni«ht 
Fortunately, the delay here was 

not a lout? oue. and the Sisters were 
able to start for Canandaigua on the 
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ZWEI6LE BROS. 
Sausage Manufacturers 
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I 3 0 Varieties Coney* Island and Texas Hots | 
I Delivered Daily to .Markets, Groceries and DeUeatessen Shops | 
I Established 1880 Tel. Stono 0044 and Stone 6045 | 
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Boys' Blanket Bathrobes 
With Slippers to Match 

$4.95 
—A gift suggestion for the 
boys. Blanket bathrobes and 
slippers to match. Made of fine 
quality wool material in many-
different color combinations. 
Beautifully boxed to make an 
excellent holiday gift. At $4.95. 

•Main Floor 

,l..a..»i.» .•..• .1 

'evening of„ the same flay, December 
it took nearly three hours to 

make the trip to Canandaigua, and 
when the train reached the village, 
station, it was almost ten o'clock at 
night. 

The houe which the good priest 
had purchased for the Sistfers was a 
pteasant little white frame .dwelling 
on Saitonstall Street, set in the 
midst of what had formerly been a 
nursery, and still surrounded by 
small fruit trees and trim gardens 
the purposes for which it was in
tended-—a novitiate, a boardins 
school for young ladies, and a home 
for homeless girls. 

Tlie" First School Opened 
Early in January following their 

arrival, the Sisters opened an 
Academy and a free sehool in the 
convent building. A little later the 
building was incorporated as an 
Academy and Orphan Asylum. The 
object of this association as set forth 
in the articles of incorporation wast 
"the care, supiport and instruction 
of orphans and other children who 
need such instruction, and for no 
other object or end' whatsoever*" 
This institution btecame known as St. 
Mary's Convent and Academy, anu 
from the first It met with remark
able success. 
-_ -̂The--Catii<t>lic- -Almanac~and,—Direc
tory for ltiijti contains this advertise
ment: 

St. Mary's Academy 
Canandaigua, Ontario County, 

New York 
This institution, under the charge 
of the Sisters of St. Joseph, lo
cated In one of the most healthful 
and beautiful parts of the State, is 
easy^ of access. The New York 
Central pauses through uyre, the 
Canandaigua and Elmira. connect 
ing With the New York Central 
and Erie terminates here, as does 
also the Canandaigua and Niagara 
Falls, connecting with Canada and 
the Great Western Railroad. Thv 
system- of education embrace* 
every useful and ornamental 
branch suitable for young ladies. 

Board and tuition for school 
year. *80. 

Washing, mending, bed and 
bedding. *10. 

Bitch pupil should pay on en
trance, $5. ' 

Music, Drawing and Language 
will form extra charges. 

Books, stationery and postage 
charged to parents. , 

The school year begins the first 
Monday in September; ending" the 
17th of July. 

All communications address*;*! 
to St. Mary's Convent, Canan
daigua, N. Y." 

An edition of the Buffalo Sen
tinel of the time contained the fol
lowing extract from a letter of 
Father O'Connor: "The Sisters of 
St. Joseph in Canandaigua are de
voting themselves to the various 
good works contemplated by their 
rule. They have opened an Academy 
which Is numerously attended and 
which enables them to undertake 
other works "of mercy. Besides an 
Orphan Asylum, they have founded 
a Home for poor girls of good char
acter. As the Sisters have opened a 
novitiate, there Is every prospect, 
that the order is firmly planted in 
Canandaigua." 

Opened Iiistliition in Buffalo 
In .1857 the little Community at 

Canandaigua was called upon to open 
an institution tor deaf-mutes in Buf 
talo, N. Y. Three Sisters who had 
studied In Franco the best methods 
of instruction for such untortunates. 
were sent from St. Louis to take 
charge of the projected work. Tins 
new foundation made slow progress 
at first, as its means of subsistence 
was very precarious. HowevVr, 
through the indomitable will of Its 
founder, Bishop Tlmon, it was kept 
in existence until such time as it 
could make its worth known and oh 
tain State aid. The foundation at 
Buffalo was under the care of the 
Mother Housvj in Canandaigua until 
1861, when the novitiate was trans
ferred to Buffalo. 

To quote the late Rev, James 
Dougherty of Canandaigua who 
spoke these memorable words on the 
60th anniversary of the coming of 
the Sisters of St. Joseph to Canan 
daigua. 

the Effect of Hallowed Lives . . 
"No local chronicle records the 

coming of the good nuns to Canan
daigua. They came in silence, and 
have continued their labors for 60 
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Harvest Festival 
Of Corpus Christi 
November, 23-25-26 
The Annual Harvest Festival of 

Corpus Christi Church will be held: 
on Saturday, November 23, and on 
Mondav and Tuesday. Nor.ember 2f> 
and 26, in the j'ari'sh Hall. The 
men of the parish under the direc
tion of the Holy Name Society and 
the Knights of. St, John are making 
the preliminary arrangetueats, and 
all filings point to a most successful 
event. The Committees in charge 
promise ;to have on hand plenty of 
tine, fresh turkeys, ducks and chick
ens, all dressed and prepared for the 
approaching Thanksgivlne dinner. 
H. B. Reynolds will be in charge at 
the door, and will fecehe tickets. 
The turkey booth will be in charge 
of John L. Hefrernan, Louis Houck, 
Walter Maxwell,. Frank Ruckert, 
Harold ~Behr.~—The-chicken—booth 
will be cxmdrrcteTM>r*>tare*n 
Thomas O'Neill. Patrick Lynam aud 
John Lyons. The duck booth will 
be in care of A. L, Hall. Dennis 
Tanis, J. Whittington and Samuel 
Cove. The refreshment booth will 
be in charge of Bert Boyle. Mr. Mar
tin. Charles Baker and Elmer Casey, 
and will dispense sweet elder and 
Coney Island hots. 

A combination booth in charge of 
our local Coiumandery of t h e 
Knights of St. John, with John Dir 
tnger presiding, will offer a variety 
of tempting viands proper to the 
Thanksgiving and harvest season. 
Remember the three nights. Satur
day, Monday and Tuesday preceding 
Thanksgiving. Everybody is wel
come to the festival. 

Christmas Sale, 
Mission Exhibit 

At St. Michael's 
The Annual Mission Exhibit and 

Christmas Sale of the League of the 
Sacred Hv>art of §t, Michael'* Ohurch 
will be held on Tuesday evening, No
vember 36th, at 8 o'clock In tn« par*. 
ish hall. The proceeds will b e used 
for the missions. 

Included in the exhibit are watt 
men-is. altar cloths, altar linen*, sur
plices and children's clothing* These 
articles will be sent t o . various mis
sions immediately after the- exhibit. 

Many beautiful articles will be on 
sale which will be suitable for 
Christmas gifts. There will also be 
Candy and poultry booths. 

A one-act play entitled. "Down, 
Fldo," will be presonted by t h e fol
lowing members of the Saortad Heart 
League, ©receding the Exhljjtit *nd 
Sale: MarcelliiTouguet, Anna Ko-

Agn'es 
Schwenier, Cecilia Staedtler, ]gut* 
bvtli Tt-ott, Teresa Trott, and Mil 
died Wolter. * 

Arrangement*, for this affair Ire 
being made by Eliseabeth Theln, 
Caroline Roth and Gertrude Kern, 
assisted by Mrs. J. Zimnier, Mrs; L 
stoesser, M-re. j . Kuohman, BMiabeth 
Metsiler, Clara Derachang, Catherine 
Kllnger. Mrs. M. Bach, Alice Kern. 
Mrs. A. Bogart, Mrs. M. Relnhart, 
Catherine Harter, Mrs. j . KHnger, 
Florence Knapp and Mrs. E. 
Schweikert. Rev. T. J. Winterroth 
is general ohalrenan, 

A cordial invitation Is extended to 
the public. 

STEIAMSHIP 
TICKETS 

Ttwn aad CntdM* AH O r * tk« W«tM 

General Agency Bm^^£!S^SSSStS& 
- *i-i 

J.C.KalbfleischCo.,Inc. S. 
mm 
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First of Series 
Of Card Parties 
By Fourth Degree 

On Thursday evening, December 
12, Rochester Assembly, Fourth De 
give Knights of Columbus, will hold 
the first"of a'-serles-ofr-oard -partte* 
In the rooms of the Assembly, Co 
lumbus Bulkllnfi. 

The following committee Is In 
charge. Of arrangements and recep
tion: Mr. Raymond Healy. Mrs. C. 
Vincent Wiser, Mrs. Charles P. Hvry, 
Mrs. Frederick J. Mix. Mrs. Edward 
Reynolds, Mrs. Joseph JMarcllle, Mrs. 
Edward J. Walsh, Mrs Joseph Statt, 
Mrs, Fred Magill, Mrs. Cyril Statt, 
Mrs. W. B. O'Neil, Mm. Edward 
Burke, Joseph Carney, William 
Kunst, William Woerner. Gerald 
Kenny, Charles G'̂ yer, Thomas 
O'Connor, Dean L. Simpson, Thomas 
Sharkey. William JtcNttltK* Frederick 
J. Mix, Edward M. Lorseheider and 
Frank Burns. 

Two New Troops 
Of Girl Scouts 
At Catholic Club 

ii i iiinniirfr'igl 

SPECIAL SALE 
DOMINO l^CTRIC 
TURNOVER TOASTER 

PRICED AT $3^9 

(Hegular price $3.85) 

39C«nt«i)OM,it<N)JiONtI^ 
. * : * • * 

John T. O'Neill 
N a m e d Marfttger 
Of Victoria Theater 

John J. O'Neill, formerly resident 
manager of tht: Eastman Theater, 
has been named manager of the Vic
toria Theater today. 

Mr. O'Neil succeeds John J. Paf-
ren. Before going to the Eastman 
Theater. Mr. O'Neill was manager or 
Fay's Theater. He came to Roches
ter from Camden, N. J., where he 
was associated with William B. Mc-
Callum, present manager or Fay's. 
He is an experienced and capable 
showman. 

Two troops of Girl Scouta hate 
been organized under the auspice* of 
the Catholic Women's Club. '"iSlxty 
tw» applicant* havo joined already, 
and many~morcr-slrll̂ "»nr•}xtw»«^Bd.t^> 
ainilate. Miss Rhea L. WaUil has 
been named Captain of tho troopi 

The organisation meetings* were 
held in tho Catholic Women** Cllib, 
and the programs Includted t h e open-
ing ceremony of a Girl Scout troop, 
songa and games, > nd instructions in 
Tenderfoot Girl Scout work. Mia* 
Elizabeth Bartholometw, Hold captain, 
assisted in organising the new 
troops. 

The senior troop of 28 Girl Scout* 
will meet on Friday afternoons a t 
4 o'clock, and the Junior troop of 3 * 
girls «n Saturday afternoons at * 
o'clock. Girl Seoul* ebo«en aa 
Patrol Leaders were: Senior troop. 
Patrol No. 1. Ruth SUub; No. %. 
Corlnne Belle Iale; No. 3, Marlon 
Sonierville; No. 4, Florence Heiber, 
Junior troop. No. 1, Rita Marie 
Orupto; No. 2, Elloen. McCarthy, No. 
3. Arlyno Smith; No. 4, Barbara 
Hassvjtt. 

Girl Scout work done by the 
Catholic Women's Chib is under the 
direction of Mis* Alice Little, local 
director of all Girl Scout activities, 
with Monroe County headquarters a t 
SI9 Cutler Bulkllhg. Mias Rheal 
Wahl, captain of the troop, received 
lw>r commission from national head
quarters as the result of a local 
training course given by Miss Ther
esa Carson, director of the Hendrick 
Hudson region. 

Once you have eaten toast made on thia 
fine Electric Toaster you will mev^fwl that 
breakfast is complete without your toaat, m '• 

Phone orders will be given prompt 

. attention. 

Rochester Gas & Electric 
M*'"3™ Cotporation"1^ A^ 
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ŷ ârs, not caring for worldly plaud 
its and looking only for the Master's 
approval. Their work" constitutes 
one of those unwritten chapters..in 
the history of our country which tel! 
the things that have made for finer 
citizenship and better Christianity-
the effect of hallowed lives in their 
uplifting influence upon three gener
ations of tills community." 

(The story of the first foundations 
of the Sisters in the city and diocese 
of Rochester will appear in our next 
issua.) 

Plans Completed 
For Turkey Sale, 

St. Charles'Hall 

General Automobile Repairing Service 
St Ambrose Parish 

* Welding and Brazmg,: Wreck 
Specialist, General Repairing, 

Starter, Generator, Ignition and 
Battery Service. 24-hour Service 

ELLSWORTH GARAGE 
Empire Blvd. Culver 473 

S t Augustine's Parish 

McGrath & Edwards 
,... .. -/BROS - ^ .,. 
GENERAL RKi'AIRlXG 

BATTERY SERVICE 
AlTO PARTS ft TERES 

HiKh Class Work 
Chill Ave. Gen. 1286 

Blessed Sacrament 

Manly's Nash Service Garage 
M. B. FiiASEEp, Prop. 

Specializing In Nash Service 
And Repairs 

PHONlS^-STOJfE 6386 
282 MONROE AVENUE , 

Rochester, N. T . 

Holy Rosary Parish 

DUNIGAWS GARAGE 
RO0SlR3VEIit A MARMOX 

• Sales and Service 
General Repairing With Precision 

Equipment 
<l*-«4 Glendale Pic. GL 4234 

St- Ambrose Parish Corpus Christi Parish 

LANG'S GARAGE 
GRAKLAM-PAIGE 
and PliYJiOTiTH 

SALES 
2954 Clifford Ave.^ 
Itocheeter, K. V. 

Holy Family Parish 
NEW DURANT 

Six SixtrSlx and Six-Seventy 
-̂ -_ -- - are- here with .... 
4 Forward Speeds—-811eiit 

Thlnl-Voubie HlRh 

GARDNER& BADER 
110 Ames St. Gen. 005B 

St. Joseph's Parish 
J. Blaln C. Hergenroether 

Franklin St Garage 
Day ar»d Mgtot Service—-Towing 
Hndflonaiid Essex-—Anthorised 

Pari* and Service Station 
80-01 Kntnklln St. STONE «S65 

Rochester, fi. Y. 

Sacred Heart 
Reasonable 

Rate* 
Prompt 
Service 

GREGG & O'CONNOR 
BTJICK SPECLAIJIST^ 

General Overbanllng, Washing ft 
Pollstilng a n d Collision Work 

Phone GLKNWOOD 49O0 
14M I<AKB A.VE. Rochester, N.Y. 

Expert BIHCK Service 
A. C. FREER CO., INC. 
Twenty Yean Specializing on 

682 E. 
Bnicka 

Main St. Stone 51S4 

St John the Evangelist 

CALEY& NASH, INC. 
Anto Painting and Trimming 

Auto Bodies of Special Designs 
General Blacksmlthing 

1828 East Ave. Mon. 5126 

St Mary's Parish 

FREE ELECTRIC BRAKE 
SERVICE 

Adjusting 4 wheels _______f 1.50 
Adjusting 2 wheels f l •>" 

General Brake Service 
Brake Specialists 

154 SOUTH AVE; STONE 4M16 

Holy Apostles Parish 

BILLY BAUE1W 
ANY HOUR 

Complete Anto Service 
Towing and Collision Work 

When Anto Trouble Comes to Yon 
. Call Up Glenwoorl 212 

St ICchaeFs Parish 

Schwab Bros. Garage 
BRAKE SERTieK— 

GENERAL REPAIRS 
1015 Clinton Ave. N. Main 7»7» 

SS. Peter and Paul's 

SPACHER'S GARAGE 
MOTOR KE-HUIXDIHG 

Member of R. G. O. Assn. 
Cor. Clifton and Kpworth gts. 

Phone—CJENESBE 81«» 
Rochester, N. Y. 

's Paw 
Pittsford, N. Y. 

THORNELL'S GARAGE 
GENERAIi REPAIRDTG 

NASH SALES AND SERVICE 

prrtsstwtD, ji.f.. 
Telephone—Pittsford 122 

PATRONIZE OUR 
Garage Advertisers 

They Are Capable, Dependable 
and Reasonable in Prices 

The Church of St. Charles Bor-
romeo en Dewey Avesme w»H hold ttm 
first annua! Turkey Sale on. Satur
day evening this week, In the school 
hall. The Holy Name Society of the 
Church will have charge of the events 
and a real live time J* promised t o 
all who attend. The gale is open t o 
everybody, mi?n and women., 

The Rev; William A. Doran, new 
rector of the church, wag Chaplain 
of St. Mary's HospitaKJpr a number 
of years. He made "a great many 
friends In this position, and he will 
be glad to welcome all of them t o 
the turkey sale Saturday evening;. 
The church is holding a series of 
card parties, one every Friday .eve
ning; in .Uw fKrĥ cwl hall,,and alCintni-
<bVi«~'-el-v4lMu.a^riSfi:'-^i^-f4<Mlf»-4kr^ 
cordially invited to attend these par
ties! Big crowds are expected at the 
card parties and at thet urkey sale. 

Thanksgiving; Bazaar 
For Church Benefit 

Big Event Nov. 2 8 

Plans are completed for the bi« 
annual Thanksgiving Bazaar* to be 
•field on Thanksgiving Bay, November 
28, in thf̂  Church of the Annuncia
tion Hall, Norton Street, near North 
Goodman, and to be continued on 
Friday evening and Saturday after
noon, and evening. Seven variety 
showers were held by parishioners 
during the past wyek to provide sup
plies for the various booths, and a 
fine assortment of beautiful and use
ful articles, many of them home
made, was obtained for tire; .bazaar. 

The ftev. George J. W<»inmann, 
rector Of thv church, will be present 
each day of the bazaar to give per
sonal welcome to all people who at
tend, and to thank 4.them.for glvin.g 
encouragement and help to the poor
est parish in the Dloceste. 

The receipts of the basaar will be 
used to help reduce the debt oh the 
church, and to care fot; the spiritual 
needs of many poor fainlltes. Every
body will be wejeume to the-bazaar, 
ladles and gentlemea 

Bishop O'fceary Gains Slightly 
Montreal. Nov. ??.—,?He Rt. Rev. 

fjouls 'Li. O'Leary, Jiishop o f Char-
lottetowni Prince Edward Island, 
who is seriously ill a t Royal Victoria 
Hospital here, is (lightly better, i t 
was announced by hospital attachsa. 

. . rExhibition and Sale . . 

Original Etchings In Colon 

priced lets than copies cotU 

Tho«e who have browwat throufh Ptetor* Sec
tion this week have noticed hun* th«re a unique 
series of etchings—origlnaja from the hand* of 
Luiirini, Lecomte, Charted Icart and others of note, 

TKose who stopped to examine and appraise 
have been.quick to take the next atep—to purchase. 
For it does not take a trained eye to see that We-
ture Section has attained a real "scoop" in the values 
it here presents, 

$lto$20 
(untrained) 

PICTURE «EOTION^«B0OND_*!LOOlf . . 

Sibley. Lindsay & Curr CompaDy 
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ji -t)Ffirve 
1. Safety of Principal 

2. Marketability 

3. YieW 

A savings account in this Bank conforms to all •'... 
' Hireeof these great principles of ittvestrrtenV 

The safety of your principal is assured by law 
as well as by those who direct this Bank. 
Your money is available at all times, inltill or in 
any part. ~: 

The money in this bank earns a good and lair s 

return, which return is sure. 

Rochester Savings Bank 
Two Convenient Offices: \i-\ ":';-;-:-';'';-^ 

WesJ Main ©rir. S. Fitxhugh St Franklin w?t$^.0 

The Oldest Saving:* Bank Weat of Allmny 
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